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• 
Number of 
Int:ervie\·15 
(Umrei~.;hted) 

Republican 210 

Ticket-Splitters 226 

Democrats 242 

• 

• 

Appro:dn2.tc Sar.:-;:ling 
Surv~" Perc::>nta,..~ at or 

10% 20% 

Ne\v Jersey 
January 3-13, 1972 
807 Intcrvie\·.'S 

Tolcranc<:;s For 
ncor these level5 

30% 40% 
or 90% or SCI; or 70% or 60% or 

4% 6% 7% 7% 7% 

4 6 7 7 7 

4 5 6 6 6 

• 

50~~ 





"'e0l~'?%i3b~l:UAt,/ EYES O~iLY New Jersey 't January 3-13, 1972 

•o 
807 Interviews t . 

Approxinate Sanpling Tolerances For 
Survel Percenta~e at or near these levels t Nunbcr of • Intervie\vS 10% 20% 30% 40% 

(Um1ei:)n t:ed) or 90% or 80~{ or 707. or 60% 50~~ 

Total - 100~! 807 2% 3% 3% 3% 4% 
...... t 

Aee I 

18-24 years 113 6 8 9 10 10 t 
25-34 years 148 5 7 8 8 8 ' 

t 35-44 years 154 5 7 8 8 8 
45-54 years 152 5 7 8 8 8 
55-64 years 115 6 8 9 10 10 J 

65 years + 125 5 7 8 8 8 I 

~ 

Education i 
' 222 4 6 Less than high school ·7 7 . 7 r 

High school graduate 282 4 5 5 6 6 r 
·College 302 4 5 5 6 6 

J 
Religion 

··tholic 385 3 4 5 5 5 
·- _otestant · 283 4 5 5 6 6 

t Je\-tish 87 1' 9 11 11 12 
Other 47 9 ll 13 14 '14 

Race 

J VJ1ite ·766 2 3 3 3 4 
Kegro 40 9 11 13 • 14 14 
Oriental 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Hexican American 0 0 0 0 0 ·o ~ • I 

Union 
Yes 299 4 5 5 6 6 
No 508 3 4 4 4 5 

Income 
Under $5,000 69 7 9 11 11 12 
$5,000-9,999 205 4 6 7 7 7 
$10,000-14,999 234 4 5 6 6 6 
$15,000 + 219 4 6 7 7 7 

Sex 
Female 401 3 4 5 5 5 
Hale 406 3 4 5 5 5 

~. ! !O~r,:;':")hic 

i ;:~1j ;)1:-::;..t .- ,\rcas 712 3 3 4 4 4 
All other areas 95 6 8 9 10 10 
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Janu~ry 3-13, 1972 
807 InterviC\-IS 

The President h;:1s an 8% lend over 'Huskie and Kennedy and an 18% 
lead over Uurr.phrey iri l~eu Jersey. ·10/~ of the electorate are u:1C.ecided. 

wnen Hallace is included on the ballot, the President's lead over 
Hut:lphrey and Kennedy is not chanced. His lead over Huskie increases 
sligh t.lY. The undecided vote averages 9%, 

On the Uixo.n/~~uskie/~·rallace ballot, the President's strength fol
lows traditional Republican patterns with two si&nificant exceptions. 
He receives all!loSt tlrice as t:':any Black votes in l\evr Jersey as 
nationally and a larger proportion of the Catholic vote than l·:uskie. 
In the trade off between Democrats and Republicans, the President 
receives t~·rice as w.any Democrats as Huskie does Republicans. The 
pattern is similar among ticket-splitters. 

, 
~rice as many voters are able to rate the President's ability to 
handle issues as are able to rate 'Huskie. Kennedy is better knmm 
than Huskie but sti],.l_ far behind the President. The President's · 
awareness level for the handling of various issues ranges bett.;een 
85% to 98/;, while Huskies m-rareness level averages 45%. The 
at..rareness for Kennedy is approximately 65%. Con sequently as know
ledge of the Der.:ocrat cc:ndid~tes increases, so ~ight their share 
of the total vote. This trend oppears in Pen:1sylvania ~-1here the 
voters are more at.;are of Kennedy and l·:uskie and they run stronger 

on the sample ballots. 

The President's overall approval rating, (53% approve, 36% disa?prcve) 
handling of Vietnam and handling of the economy, is approxinately 
equal to the National average. The only demographic groups that 
disanorove are Derr.ocrats, voters unde'r 25, Je~·:s, and Blacks. Huskie 
voters disapprove and the undecideds ~r~ split evenly. The main 
reasons mentioned for approval were rersonal ~ualities and attri
butes follo,,~ed by his efforts to bring peace in Vietnam and his 
econo::1ic policies. The rr.~in reasons for disapproval ~-:ere personal 
dislikes, handling of Vietnam and not keeping.past promises. 

The most irr.portant national issues are Vietnam, economy/inflation, 
drugs, ~nd cri~~. On the state level the issues are high taxes, 
unemploj7.lent, crioe and drugs. 

In-terms of issues, the undecided and Nixon voters are most con
cerned \vith high. taxes and crine. The Huskie and Hallace voters 
are most concerned with uner:1ployment and taxes. 

Governor Cahill is approved by one-half (53%) of the electora~e 
with a quarter (26%) disapproving and Senators Case and Williams 
are approved by slightly less than half, (45%). Both Senators 
have extremely low disapproval rates of approximately 11% • 

'-
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Ballots. President Nixon· currently leads all three of the major 
pote:1t.:L.:.l D:..;:.:ocrotic cc.:1dici2.tcs in ~e\: Jersey .. 

He has an 8~~ lead. (49-!•l) over ~;uskie and Kcr::1edy and a considera
bly la·rf;c lc.:.d (l.3;~) ov~r hur.!pilrey. Cor.1pareC. to the: 1962 election 
results in -::si: J .sr~.ey, all o...: these races re-;:::-esent laq~c:- IJ.argins 

. of victory for the President thnn he received four years ago. 

The inclusion of ~allacc in the race docs not affect the standing 
of the President relative to Hur;:phrey or Kennedy and increases his 
le~d by 3% over 2-:ur.ikie. 

t!hen ~-fcCartlly anc Chisholt.1 are <1dcied to tl1e ballot as independent 
candidates, they jointly attract 9% ·and increase the President's 
r:C.ar;in over l·:usk:::.e to 14~~. A significant nu::-.::,er of 1-:uskie 1 s sup
porters are undecidec in the five-way race. 

The Presid<:!nt does very ,,•ell a~ong the three major political grcup
ings: Republicans, ticket-splitters and Democrats. In both the t\.;o 
and threc-~cy races he c&p:ures bct~een 79 ar:d 90 percent of the 
r.ep~blico.n vote~ ~le&cs by 21 to 3L; percer.t a::-.ong the tic;:-=t-split
ters, and \·: ins at least tiW and one-half beh.:vioral DeL<ocrats fer 
every one Republican voter he loses. Huskie fairs the best with 
Republicans and lias the lc::est net loss r<>.tio against the Presi
dent's 2ppc~:l to 'i:2::.ocro.ts; Kcm-.cC:.y doe:s the. best .job in ';linning 
the tickct-spli tters a~wng the Dec.ocratic candidates. 

Interestingly there docs not appear to be a significant Catholic · 
bloc vote in ~e•..r Jersey. The President's vote proporti01is among 
Catholics and Protest2nts arc about the sa~e with Hurrphr2y as the 
oppor:ent as they are with Kennedy or ~~skie as the opponent (he 
does . about 6.5% better uiti1 Protestants than Catholics). 

1{lth the exception of Nuskie ballots, the President's support fol
lm,·s quite closely the national pattern of support for a Republican. 

l 
The: t is, hi~; sup~ort ir:c~eas~s 2s age, incor:-:e, and educ2tional level 
increase. hol-:ever, as2.inst :-:uskic the tl;o candidates support 

. does not vary significantly "''ith incon:e until it reaches $15,000 
and over where the President's margin widens to 15%. Yet this· 

B le.ad is con::>idcrably less than those he enjoys against Hurr.phrey (39%) 
d and Kennedy (30%) with upper income voters. Moreover, the President 

trails Huskie \vith those \.;ith some college education t·:hile he has a 
fairly larse lead over Uun:phrey and Kennc:dy \dth this group. 

Candidate Percention •. The President's overall approval rating is 
53/; \:it1t J. J:<: dis2p;:-r.:v.1 l. I!is r·ersonnl ch<"":racteristics (57:?) 
J.rc r..ost fJ:cc:;.:c:r~::ly 1 .:::ti.c!•cu l'y thosc ,,;lJo .:-;-rrove. \'i-:::ti:am (:?.0:;:) 
::r:C:. l.ir; (c• .1c:::ic r:l•l:.c.!. ·s (]!.. ~~ ) ;:rc c~.) ;.' f .:;.~ :ng ~he ot:tvl· re<:'l:> c ns 
~ul." ~ ·-l -~'-l .. l :· ··: . .:. . : ~ . . ...... J •. J. r. ~· i : fc t.:·· . .. : fG~~ t h.:..~se c~::!_·. ·: l"C\"~- L. o: 
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the P.cesidcnt' s job pQrforn.ance: personal dislikes (20%), Viet-

nam (17i~), and the econo:ny (12%). Only a vague reference to "unkept 

car.:t:<lign pro.-::ises" lw~ a · frequcccy of mention of over ten percent 

acong the remaining reasons .for a~proval or disappro~al ~15%). 

In terms of both the administration's most important accocplish~ent 

and its greatest failure; Vietnam and the econm:·,y rank one and 

t'.;ro. Hm·;ever, far rr.ore r!e1v Jersey voters see Viet:1ar:1 as an accom

plishr::ent (39~0 than as a failure (19;;;). About equal nun·,bers cite 

the economy as the administration's greatest accor::plishmcnt (1];;) 

and as its greatest failure (16%). 

~~en asked specifically for their rating of the President's handling 

of the Vietnam situation, 54% approved and 36% disapproved. On 

his handlin8 of the economy 48% appr:oved and 38/~ disapproved. How

ever, a clear rr.ajority of ticket-splitters (55%) and, of course, 

Republicahs (68/;) gave their approval to th<? President's efforts 

on improving the country's economic situation. 

The President is rat·ed as "about average" when cou.pared to past 

Presiccnts by 59% of the New Jerse:r voters. About one in four, 

(mostly Democrat§) thick he is not as good as ~ost othct Presidents 

and only 137; (mostly Republicans) rate him c.s beotter than cost. 

Seven out of ten voters think that the Nixon aclcinistration eith'er 

tries to r:3l~e things see.m mere favorc:ble than they really are or 

holds .back o= slants information. 

' · 

lice President Agnew's approval rating is 46% and his disapproval 

32%. Significantly, the only pofitical or social group ~hich gave 

the Vice President a hi~her pc.rfor~ance rating than the President 

1-:ere behavioraJ.. Democrats. 

Kennedy is the best knmm of the Der.1ocrats '"ith 6i% of the New 

Jersey voters saying they knm-1 either a great deal or a fair amount 

.about hin. This compares to 59~~ for Hallace and Humphrey, and only 

28% for }:uskie. Althou;;h Huskie is the least ~·;ell knmm, the 

ratio of positive-to-negative corr.rr.ents about him is well over two

to-one. Kennedy receives a t"·o-to-one ratio ·. Humphrey's is 

only one-to-one; 

The President receives his lm.;est "ability to handle" ratings on 

criwe, unemployment, and drugs. He is rated significantly higher 

than Kennedy and }luskie on national defense and inflation and con

siderably beloH them on drugs, c:ri1:-.c, and unen:ployment. He is 

also rated as less able than Huskie to handle the problem of pol

lution. 

The President is SCC;l by r:c\l Jersey voters <!S p<!rticularly trained' 

e~:pcricnced, jnfo::::~cd, honcGt, and cor:pC'tcnt: - H2 is 110t seen as 

0 ' 
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o~~~-~ind~d, up-to-date, ~~r~, cxt~overtcd, or frank. 

Pr:"si:::cnt :~i:·:~n· is rntcC: ;,i;:1 on hi.:; ability to handle n.:.ticr . .:::.l ce
fense, Vietns~ and inflation. He receives his poorest ratings on 
cri:::;;:, -uncr.:plcy::-.cnt m:cl c:i.."1..:.:;s. l·."i1cn the voters t,·cre asked to rate 
~-:c:s~:ie in u. s:.~-~::..lL:Lr :.:::.c:::.::. ::.·" ~:ell o·:er h.:::.l::: (bc:t\:ce:-t 52;; anc! 50X) 
are unable to rate hii.. A s::-.aller ... ·percent?ge (bct\-:een 32;~ c:n<.l 36~~) 
are unfc.miliar with Kenneciy's ability to handle the issues. 

The personal image that ~ew Jerseyites have of Ke~nedy is in direct 
contrast to tte one they hd~e of the President. He is seen as 
distinctively up-to-~~te war~, open-minded, a~gressive, bold, and 
having a sense of hu::.:or b!t not as experienced, trained, hon•1st, 
cor:.pe:tent and safe as the President. Hu::.phrey and !·!uskie have the 
better balanced inages, scoring relatively Hell on the "ccwpetency", 
ndync_-r:tisw;r, c:.r.d "trust1-:c-!:ti1y" di~~ensions. 

Isf nc:s. Sixty-one percent of the l~etv Je-::sey voters think that tl:e 
co~ntry has gotten off on the wronz track co~pared to only 32% ~ho 
szy things are eoing · i~ th2 right direction. Also, four out of ten 
people feel the country is worse off today than it.was a few _years 
ago co~par~d to three out of .ten who feel the United States is 
h~tter off. 

The ~ain reasons cited for this pessimisn were the econo~y, the ~ar, 
cri~c, and lack of govern~ent leadership, in that order. Such pro
blc~s as pollution, taxes, race, and poverty received only scattered 
c.ttention. 

The Vietn2..2 t:ar is ~cnticned !!'.ost often (29/~) es ·the single most 
i1:rportant prol:ilern facing the country. The cost of living and general 
eccno:::y art:.' :-. ~ntioned by 15~; cf the rcspc.Ll.dcnts. (:o other isst:e 
~.ras r-,cntio:-.ed by r;J.orc t!1c:n g;; of tl:c voters. t11en asked to tate 
se\'eral issues in ter=s of their i~porta:1ce "to you personally", 
dru;s and cri=e are rated the hi~hest followed by Vietnac and in
flation. The lec:st i;:;pcr-tant was bussing. Hm .. .-c::ver, voters chose 
Vietnam and inflation as being the most important issues in deci
ding on how to vote for President. 

Equal proportions of New Jersey voters believe that troop with
drawals from Vietnam are at about the right speed or proceeding 
too.slo~ly. Practically no one (4Z) thinks that the troops are 
being brought horae too r.npidly. Ho~·:ever, 65% of the voters think 
that some troops should renain until the Prisoners of War are 
released. 

\~hen asked to place the blarr.e for inflation and uncoploy:nent 
proble7.ts, 36/; bl.:me the government, 30/; blame labor, 25% nar.:.e 
business, and 7% cite the consu~er. 

0 
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~:e~: Jcrse:; voters ~·!ere about evenly divided on the proposal to 

bring about property tax relief by increasing the state sales tax. 

Fifty-four percc:<t oi the . voters ~,,auld oppose hussing even if ::~e 

Suprcr,;~ Ccurt ordered it end even if the ride took no longer than 

ten minutes. 

Responsibility for solvin~ the drug preble~ is placed by the cajority 

of vcters on the federal ::;overnment and parents rather than state 

or local ~ovarmaents and the schools. 

Some other issues that 'tvere presented and the responses were: 

The federal government should be responsible 

for providing conplete health care for every

one (64% agree). 

Parochial schools should receive financial aid 

as long as it is not used for religious pur

poses (59% acree). 

Keeping the economy strong is more important 

than 'tvorrying about pollution (32% agree) • 

. 
Stat_e Politic2.l Fi?-t!res end Issues. Governor Cahill's appro ..... ·al 

rating is 53% and his disapproval 26%. 

Senator ·case's approval is 45%, his disapproval 13%. 

Senator l~illiams 1 approval rating is also 45% with an almost equally 

loH rate of dis~ppro,val 10%. There is a sizable number of pe;:,ple 

unable to evaluate either senator. • 

Hhcn aske:l to n<:.r::e the single most important problen facing t~e 

State, New Jerscyites concentrate on high taxes (20%) and une=?loy

ment (14~;). Cri~c (12%) and the drug problem (12%) also receive 

significant mention. 

Thirty"-nine percent feel things have gotten worse in the state com

pared to a fe~·l years ago. About equal proportions take a less 

pessimistic view and say things have improved (27%) or stayed the 

same (25~~) • 
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co:·: etc; rc::s 

The President currently enjoys sisnificnnt leads over ~11 three 

Democrat candidates ranging from 8% over Muskie and Kennedy to 

187. over Eu;::!phrey. 

The addition of Hallace on · the bullet does not ·affect the Presi

dent's lead . over Hut1phrey or Kennedy but decreases his lead over 

Huskie by 3%. 

The President's approval rate of 53% is about equal with the 

national average. Vietnam and the economy are most often men

tioned as reasons for approval. 

Never more than 15% of the Ne~v Jerseyites are unable to rate 

the President's ability to handle a specific issue. An average 

of 55/; car.not rate Senator Huskie and 34.% are unable to rate 
Senator Kennedy. 

The high percentage of those ~.;rho arc· unable to rate the Democrat 

candidates on their ability to handle specific issues will dirr.inish 
."""-:~ 

as time passes. 

Vietnc:n and tf1c economy in general are the t:ost importnnt problems 

facing the· nation according to Ne\·1 Jcrseyites. 

At the state level the order of issues is high taxes, unemploy

ment, criffic and the drug problem. 
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